A Performance Review Utilising Administratively Collected Hospital Patient Information and Coding Data
Results: Administratively collected data proved to be a useful self-audit and monitoring tool. It is not a substitute for prospectively collected clinical data. The strength of this data is that it is relatively easily accessed and may alert the individual to trends in their practice that may prompt further investigation and practice modification. This information is already being provided to insurers and statutory bodies without clinical interpretation and is becoming increasingly important as insurers look to stop funding certain adverse outcomes that require treatment. The process maybe mutually beneficial to both clinician and hospital. The clinician gets to access the data to assist in outcomes evaluation/ improvement whilst the hospital benefits through more accurate recording of adverse events and potentially better coding of data. Conclusion: Procurement and basic analysis of administratively collected data can be performed by a solo practitioner without access to any extra research resources. This data allows performance monitoring and may stimulate further practice evaluation and change.
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